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Three changes proposed

.
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,

_Hearrng postponed forSGB Governing Laws
by Cindi Cbrlstle
matters relating to the System
as a whole.
Public ' hearings for three
changes of the State College ·· Such adv~Jommittees
Bpard's (SCB) Governing shall submit their reports and
Laws were postoned from July recommendations to , the
23 to Monday August 19 and chancellor, who when reWednesday, Oct. 2 in quested to do so bY a
response to faculty requests committee will transmit them
for a later date.
(togeth~r with his own
recommendations) to the State
The •three changes are College Board."
abolishing the Administrative
Council, Cstablishing a 4ead- The Administrative' Council is
not an Official policy making
body, Pre;s. Charles Graham·
setting a procedure for said. The council now mates
termination notices '10 elimi- recommendations to the board
nate ambigUity between "no and discusses upcoming board
fault" and "fault" dismissals: problems.

~~e.ni~:a/:;u!~s;~!:~,5 a~:

college or system. Prior to
appealing to the board
formally, appeals are prese nted to the Chancellor,
Graha~ said .

· Tom Kelly. vice-chancellor for that th ey could be con~trued
Educational Relations said the • as a body mect in~ in violation
SCB attorney advised abolishing th e Administrative SClruledlllngN
. Council under the possibility

..............

i
I

The Administrative Cotiocil, Graham ·said he is satisfied
com.prised · of college pres- that'under the new resolution,
idents and the chancellor will, the presidents will not have '
if passed, be abolished as an .any less input than in the past.
official body and be replaced
by the c.hancetlor.
Opportunities for presidentlat
input will not be adversely ··According to the resolution, affected, Graham said. There
" The chancellor may establish are provisions for presidential
Jnter-C~llege ~Joint_ Fa·c ~l.:.. · ~ppeal to the SCB. Th~
ty Jj\S,u,dent,, 1. 4dn!luj~~i\ \n;esid~n,t f 1! 1
brin~ an
Advi~dty ," e.omq11Hees \ to ! apP,Caf ·.to ' the SC~ on any
prov;de a4vice , on:' specific ~ecision ;- ,th at affecfs "the

--- .

tnaf'

Retirees' positioris".still open
by Caroline lam~atteo

Whit.ford, · Harry
Olson, · Larson, industry , has not had
chairman , said, "but we .are his resianation accepted as

!~ t~:c:~t~ o::~~:~ q~:t~~rd . hopin~ for _on~ by fall."

0

_ ,:~/~~;~r~:!. •~~~~~: 7
from SCS. The retiring faculty Ruth Moshier, LRS, will not sure what is going to happen
were Edward Co11~tti, Health, - be repla ced, 3.ccordi ng to yet ."
Physical Education, and Luther Brown; Dean. "W.e
Recreation (HPER). 39 years: sure hate to give her up ,,., he The psychology department is .
Clair Daggett , Marketing and said: ·
in die process ~ looking for 1a
General Bu siness , (MKGB),
rep!acement for Lohman.
35 yea r s; Ruth Mo's hier , Edwin Cates and. Marjorie
Learning Resources (LRS), 16 Morse, history department, Maier, Counseling and Reyears; Audra Whitford, Bus- will not be replaced, John lated Services, has been
iness ·Education and Office Massman , chairman, said. replaced by Margaret ·Ruch,
Administration (BEOA), 31 Cates and Morse were "two according to William Kalash,
years; ~win Cates, History, positions cut by Faculty director~
28'ye3rs, and Marjorie Morse, Allocation Review Board. ''
23 years; Raymond Larson,
Industrial Education, 34
years; Victor
Lohmann,
P sychology, 26 yea rs: and
Lucille Maier, Counseling and
Related Services, 25 years.
Jessie Harper, assistant Hai:per will st ud y larg e
Some positi9ns will not be professor of social science at organizations such as hosreplaced due to faculty cuts by SCS, has received a S15,710 pitals, schoo~s and newsthe Faculty Allocation and · fellowship• from the Natioftal papers that have a monopoly
in the services they provide to
Review Board (FARB) others Science Foundation (NSF).
are seeking replacements.
a community.
Harper's _fellowship is one of
Edward Colletti, ·HPER, will . 91 awarded nationally by NSF ''The goal or the resCarch is to .
not be replaced, according to under a new program to help describe a nd a nalyze _how .
John Kasper, chairman.
faculty mem:t,ers. better · power is developed and used
understand the applications of _and how society can mai:imize
There will be a replacement science t6 the problems of individual freedof!t in costly
for Clair Daggett , MKGB, society.
·
s ei:vices ;"
1 sophisticated
Harper said.
Robin Peterson, chairman
s aid. " I have . recomme nded TI:ie money .will cover liVing
Ken Sc;hn eidcr, t!IM, to the and trave l expenses for Awarded on the basis or ~erit,
President. •·
Har~'er ...whi le doing research · th.e NSF graI?,tS went to co~lege
i nd university science facutly
No re place men t has bee n :r, ~i~~:g~iea~~~: · ~:~~:r~~; members in 37 states ·and th e •
District of Colu.mbia :· ·
·fou nd as yet fo r Audra of Nc b,t a1>ka. ·

Social science assistant professor
·awarded fellowship for 1esearch

At 10 a.m . every m·ornlng , th• llag1 u• hol1ted ov• r M.eDonald'•
GOiden ArchH on Olvli lon Slreel In St: Cloud. Inside, the managers
and workers prepare tor approximately S3000 worth of salt•MacDonalds was onJ•of tour stops on the spec'lal Chronicle tour of
"How to gel to •Walta Park In 9 fnlnutes , ~ d s with lour

.....:.:m::••::'':-';_' ,:•"~~:;•:;••:..';:'"::
· '..:•:::"•:..:;"'..:'..:'..:"-'..:'°...;'Y;..•_"_•.;.•_0_"-'-·_. _ __,

l

Opinions
...or you
could go,to
'the Cities'

St. Cloud has ma~y interesting things to do--many of •Read ''The White House Transcripts;'- -both
which are listed in the "Things to do in St. Cloud" versions~ •
tour guide, or found on the Chamber of Commerce
walls. The following is a list of things the tour guide •Count pigeons.
missed:
•Clean your glasses.
•Go to the dam and fish.
•Rearrange your "St. Cloud All America City'.'
•Go to Lake George and do not fish. .
.
button collect.ion listening to the ''All America City ' '
.
theme song while .sitting on the- banks of the
•Go to Schaat Electronics and watch the House,.... Mississippi River in your ''All America City:• t-shirt.
Judiciary Committee Proceedings.
•Do the week after next's homework.
•Go swimming at the quarries.
•Find a pop machine in Hill-Case that works.
•Do next week's homework.
•Go to Ward"s bookstore for your second session ·
books due in 18st Friday at the latest .
•Visit a bank and listen to the i~terest grow .
•Sit in a bar downtown and ~ait for the bands to •Tour the St. Ooud Daily Times.
change.
•Plan your wardrobe for tomorrow.
•Compare all time and temperature signs.

Letters-policy

•Attend the St. Clou4 Municipal Band concerts in
Barden Par£ 8 p.m. Thursday evenings.
The Chronicle accepts letters to the editor on any
subjt;ct of interest to students of SCS. Letters must
•Count bike riders on the 10th Street Bridge.
be signed and some type of identification (Senior.
business major) is necessary.
•Supervise repairs work on the 10th Street Bridge.
~ The Chronicle will be published each Wednesday
•Draw a map of how to get to campus.
throughout both summe.r sessions. Deadlines for
letters. classifieds, notices, and news releases are
•Find an empty tennis court.
Friday noon for Wednesday's Chronicle.
•Wait to be called to play WJON's <Sponsor.Wheel The Ch..;,nfcle office is located at 136 Atwood,
contest eight times an hour.
255-2449 or 255-2164.
by Jerene Herzlng

Patton spurred by
unfinished. work

Incumbent State Rep. Al Patton of District 17A, will
seek ree lection to the . State House of
Representatives this fall, facing both Republican
John Wcylarid and independent candidate John T
Kosloske Ul the November general election.
/

Education , Patton said he supports t~o year~ of
tuition free education at any of the sta!e colleges,fpr
any Minnesota resident under _the ·age cif U '. 1 This
program is similar to the sysiem u·s ed by 'the
Vocational-Technical schools in Minnesota.

Commenting on the possibility of a tuition hike
during the upcoming legislative session. Patton said,
"During the first half of the l_egislative session in
1973. tuition was raised through the efforts of the
State College Board proposal that was brought
before the Stat.e Legislature. I was very disappointed
by this. I feel that tuition is high enough as it is. Any
furth er raise in the tuition level is a decision · that
"We mu st hold the line on taxes. and at the same needs extreme care and consideration. ''
time. we mu st meet th e ch1111e nge of providing the
services that are required to maintain the· quality of Patton said he favors the reintroduction of the liquor
life throughout the state," he said . .
oii campus bill during the upcoming session ... We

"

lo,

Patton sa id his major reason for seeking reelection
was based not only on his legislative re1=ord during
first term, but more importantly. on the amount of
work left to be done on program s that have already
bee n initiated but not 'completed.

rd
1
Patton cited the tax reform program initiated b)tiil:he ;:;~~~ ::?sitn~ w~~ t~:v~q~orb:~~r d:h~:~e ~~
DFL in the legislatu're as one of the majq_r legislative passing it this coming session in the House. most
achievements of the past session.
certainly.

11A candidate Al Patton

-.._,.--....

"We '1id reduce real estate taxes throughout the
state, give additional tax credits to Senior citizens
and the disabled. and did not raise any state income
· taxes or sales taxes," he said.

.. A lot of the strong opponents of~his bill will not be
running for reelection. I don't know if it will get _
through the Senate, because we'll have man}!. of the
.same _individuals Opposing it."

According to Patton. other legisl ; tive a~hievenients
of the 1973-74 session were campaign reform, party
designation, probate reform. no-fault auto
insurance. public emp loyees bargainin_g__ units.
pension reform, consumer ·protection bills.-labor
legislation. and environmental education _bills.

Priorities PartOn said he has set for the next
legislative session include: resolving problems of "
state college declining enrollment, excess capacity.
and salary problems; solving of the sewer district ~
problem in St. Cloud; establishing a low-cost •state
housing ptQgram for the elderly.
'

Perso nal legislative achievements for Patton
centered on the reform of the pension system in
Minnesota. Patton, who serves on the legislative
Retirement Stud y Commis sion. the Public
Employees Division of the Governmental Operations
Committee. and chairs a research cbmminee on
pen sion funding for volunteer fire dep:irtments. sa id
legislation was passed whicJ-rallowed an im;rease in
benefit s and greater flexibility within the pension
programs.
·

~ •1~~s

'' As far as the private sector is concerned, w·e pass~d ·
a fantastic. pension protection. program.'.' he said .

Ouei.u;ins reg,rding 1e1i'ers to the ed itor. gues~ essa:vs. or ed ilor la!s
$llouldbe broughttothea11entlonol1he Chronkle ed!tor, . 136Atwood
Cen1e, . SI Cloud Slate College , SI . Cloud. MN 56301 . phone 255-2449
orZSS- 216':
•
-

Pat'1on was a lso in st rumcnrnl i,( ~ss ing a major
rehabili1iat ion of 1h r Mi nncsot( ch ild l:l.l~or law-. .

SubscnPtoon ra1es lor the Ch1onicle ,!1,e ·s, .50 per Quar:t er ,.,r
non-s1,;d~ t5. "Seeoni: class ;,ostage Is oaid,11'1 St . Cloud, MN 56301.•
Ea,, or-on-Ch,et
·
"Cindi Ct>r is:,e

Ahn a mt·mh..:-1 1,f ~he Hou,;;._, C1..rn111\itt1..'\' ,i11

Htgh e, .

the Chronicle
Tne Ctuonlcle, SL Cloud Stale Cqltege, 1, wr itten and ' ed);
' 0,
st ude.115 ol St. Cloud State College, St . Cloud, Mlnnesote,
d ls
ouOllstsed twice weekly during the academic year lltCf!PI for tin eum
i;,e<>l>d and vac;a1lons end weellly duril'IO ,lhe su,:nmer ~Ions.

O'p,n,o,i$ e~pressed in the ChrMkl• Clo not neeessa(lly relleet the
o! s11Jd!f' IS: !acuity, or _admlnlscr,non ol St. Cloud State

~~;~~~~~~~:g;~.
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Atwood remains without air conditioning
Atwood Center should remain
without air condit ioning for
the remainde r of the summer
due to further problems in
repai.ring the air C'O nditioning
system, according to. Gary
Bartlett, Atwood director.

\
A new pump and regulator
purchased to solve the air
conditioning problem was
installed- July 19, and in less
than 24 hours, the air
conditioning was off again.
Bartlett said .

MlkaKnaakphoto

tt,•-

C.rol Rundquist [leh] and Renee Flnher particlpeted In
Atwood
tennis cla11lc h•ld at Halenbeck court,. Winners of the Mooday
playoffs were: tint pgc:e Al•x Matthews and Carole EIIHt.1son; second
•. place Jim, Eardley and Kethy Thom11.

SCB. rule changes
continued from--pag•· 1

were two or three membt:rs
present.
of the new Minnesota public This first resolution will be
· meeting law.
discussed at the August 19
m·eeting.
It was felt, Kelly said, that the
.
president s' and ·ch ancellor Resolution two sets deadline
should have . the righ-t to for a "w ritten ·notice of
confer. Having to send notices appeal. with a specific
of meetings would curtail the statement of reasons, thereopportunity to consult with the fore, with the Chancellor,
presidents through conference within JO days of service of the
phone cans.
President's decision ·to dismiss or suspend " lJ. faculty
The Administrative Council member.
has create d little interest
among th e colleges, K"elly Resolution three states that a
said. At the last meeting there . tenured faculty member shall

Atw~d wilrtry,1o sch•~~le allmeetings m air cond1ttQned

C/.)
~

plus

great classic
movies
TUES., THUR.

IWN

•:.-,• 11\1.,j...+...~...l

Be here for

0 11r-

new

Wed. night spedal
between I I & 11

'
Downstairs,
Downtown

s·

.....
Ul
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Jericho Harp

Special interest courses
to be offered during fall
A biok,gy course dealing with and Cultures of the Pacific

ACTION volunteers recru·1ted

A representative of Peace
receive one year notice. A Corp & VISTA will be on
pres ident may suspend . a campus today · 101>k in f; for
faculty member immediately, potential volunteers.
without pa·y due to "willful
neglect af duties, " mental or The ACTION (2'eace Corps
p!tysfoal impairment or a
• "flagrant act that w0ula
endanger the health , welfare,
or safet y of another indiv- - - - - - - - - - idual."
specific amo'unt of time in
These two resolutions elimi• \Vhich the college must act on
nat e ambiguity on dismissal an appeal .
and hearings, Richard Allyn .
SCB attorney said. " It will set Hearings on resolutions two
once and for all when notice is and three will be heid at the
to be given" and require a Qctob<.:r 2 meeting.

J

WED., FRJ., SAT.

ballroom arc air conditioned
by the upsta irs unit .

the collection and study of late Islands, " a s urvey and
summer and fa11 vascular analysis of the native peoples
plants, a . course titled "The and cultures of Melanesia,
Geography of Poverty" and a Micronesia a nd Polynesia.
sociology course on the oc~ult
are .amonk 38 experimental Among the six soc iology
courses to be offered fall courses offered will be one on
O wen's Air Conditioning quarter at SCS.
aging which will include
company in Minneapolis and
discussion of the social status,
Armond Kvamme , main- The ex~rimental courses ·are role and problems of the
tenance engineer · said they designed to meet special elderly in the United States.
believe nothing more can be. interests of people who may or
done with the unit without a may not be involved in regular Other courses are offered by
major repair, meaning thous- college coursewo rk. The the departments of education,
ands of dollars and many courses may be taken for chemistry. earth science ,
hours of work, Bartlett said. undergraduate credit or may mathematics: music, physics,
· be audited by those who theatre and urban affairs.
"We appreciate the users' prefer ·to skip homework,
understanding of our Problem. exams and 'credits.
Registration wi ll be held
and I, as director, am very
September 5 in the Atwood
frustrated and disappointed Besides "The Geography of ballroom. Fall quarter classes
that w~ have been unable to Poverty, " six additioitill geo- · begin September 6.
provide an air conditioned graphy courses will be
leisure center for our summer offered, including a one credit For further information on fall
,,,, course on "The 813ck Ghetto: expecimen tal courses and
A Spatial P~rspective."
registration ·materials contact
A decision will be made this
the Academic Affairs office in
week on how Atwood will next Two anthropology courses will · Stewart Ha11 (255-3143).
proceed in solving its air bepffer'ed including "PeopleS
conditioning problem, he said.
·

GRAND .
MANTEL
.g
SALOON
... brings you
great entertainment

a reas of the building, BartlCtt
said. Th e Brickyard, some
meeting room s and the

and VISTA) information and
recruiting booth in the lobby
of Atwood Center will be
manned by Solomon Deressa,
who has worked with Peace
Corps volunteers in his native
Ethiopi_a. ·
Peace Corps volunteers are
assigned overseas in sixtynine developing countries in ·
Africa, Asia , Latin America,
and the Pacific. VISTA
volunteers provide trained
manpower to needy American
communities in all of the fifty
states, Puerto Rico, the Virgin
Islands ~d American rsamo,a .

fun foodt h uorf
POOL il.U\NAMEN

~~~-

AJioil JD rrnrJi
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In nine minutes, 21 seconds

A finger,;._licki_n', golden-arched, Mister Donut,_
have-it-your.way trip to Waite Park.byPeu;yBallen
In nine minutes an d 21
seconds, you can get to Waite
Park and have in your
possession th ree pieces of
chicken, cote slaw, m·ashcd
potatoes, roll, a Big MJc, hot
apple pie, ,a --Cote...::nne. doz
assorted donuts, a Whoppc
fries and a Seven-Up.

~ecause of the shape the
country is in money-wise."
They sold 355 specials last
Wednesday~
To facilitate the number of

customers, the kitchen set-up
for Kentucky Fried includes a
$12,000 oven, th.&t- pressure
cooks and deep fries the
chicken. They buy ~h, local
<hlctea every day.

This Kentucky Frie4, is a
franchise," a Ma and Pa type
operation;" he said. "There
are jusfJl few left because the
company is trying to buy them
a11 out." Kentucky Fried
Chicken ~ells more dinners
than anyone in the country
except for the U.S. Army.

The first stop on the Division
Street fast food places is
Kentucky Fried Chicken, with
Jerry Osgood. manager. An
average of 600 people and
2200 pieces of chicker are
served each day. The three
piece basket dinner takes 16
seconds from the time the
order is given and the order is
recieved.

'Three minutes and ten
seconds down the road is '
MacDonald's Golden Arches.
A day brings about S3100 of
food sales or about 1016 dozen
plain hamburger buns a week.
An order of a hamburger, fries
and a Coke wi11 take JO
seconds.
-.
·

The customers are usually
young ad ult s during the
weekdays, arid people 40 or
over on· weekends. '' And I
:;i~\.~:;et ;~!·:rb~:i~':!
on the s pecial days (On
· Tuesday and Wednesday, the
three-piece dinner is on
special.) I think that's maialy

"We have to plan ahead more
than a place like MacDonalds
does because we can't make
chicken In the time it takes to
make a Big Mac," Osgood
said. "We have to know our
busy times so we won't run
out."

I

Mana8er Dick Reignier also
saicl that last week , MacDon.alds went through 1726
pounds of meat. They buy all
their meat fresh and "have it
processed partially at Landy's
in St. Ooud and partially in St.
Paul. He paid as high as SI .07
a pound for hamburger last
fall. Within the past month ,
meat prices jumped around
from 73 cents to 83 cents a
pound.

MacDon ■ lds. menager Dkll: Aefg·
nler sits In hit re1t111urant waiting
for th.9 noon-time rush , above
left. One _of Mitter D0nut•,
bakers, a form ■ r SCS tludent,
pra p■ re, some of the approxlmately 9000 doughnuts sold per
day, left.

i

Mister Donut' • record volume for
one week was In January when
they sold 140 thOUHnd doughnuts, above. Right , MacDonald'•
employees prepar_e: hamburger,
and cheeseburgers . A worker
fries quarter pounders and
hamburg•!•• right . The. rellshH
go on !he toasted buns, middle
right . Cheeseburgers and hamburger, are ready to serve, tar
right.
.

The MacDonalds store is ,
decqrated with old photo•
graphs and log beams. "We
get a lot of the tourists.from
Minneapolis ·and they think
this is up n9rth, so that's kind
of Why it tOOks lite this. But
then with the modem lightin'g ,
ceiling and furnishings, th·
decor doesn't quite makl
sense," Reignier said.
In order to keep up to the
throngs of people, the back
room of MacDonald's is a
swarm of high school ~ udent s
frying hamburgers and french
fries, putting together boxes.
putting on the relishes .
arguing and producing a lot of
food.
Because predicting business
volume ahead of time is very
important for •stocking food ,
Reignier uses a complicated
and ·controlled ·book and
record keeping system. It
involves hourly cash register
readings and daily records on
number of each item and .each
ty~ of supply.
~~h=~::~i::~sr:r~t;~,
a.m. MacDonalds rush hOurs
are at noon and on Friday
afternoons , he said.
One minute and 20 seconds
down· ·Division is Mister
Donuts, with ~ manager Mike

The cw.Ille Wedneeday July 24, 1974, page 5
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the trademan, of Burvw King, abcrff: M ■nag., Tom Stone 1tand1
with carts ol hamburger bun,, r5ght. "Wa"ra expecting a shipment soon,''
ha Mkl. "Wa'r• almott out."

Schomaker supervising the
production and sale of 8 to 10
thOusand donuts a week. " If
SOmeone isn't waitCd on in 15
to 20 seconds, I get very
i'J'1tated.'' he said.
Their record for sales was
140,000 donuts in one week in
January. Schomaker hires five
bakers who· ~ork three shifts
making 32 kinds of donuts and
11 kinds of fancy pastries.
They have a steady, business,
with 6 p.m. to 11 p.m. beirig
the peak. " The 1st and the
15th of the.. month are the
biggest days, proDably because that is pay day,'' he
said.
He calls himself "a fanatic '. '
,on service, · "that's what_ I
want to give.'• · Re says he
does get some of the bar rush,
but he didn 't appear to be.too
upset over the occasiOnal·
rowdy crowd.
Three minutes and 20 seconds
down the street is Burger
King, where an average of
1700 Whopper's and 2700
hamburgers are sold a day. An
aVerage order takes 45
seconds and a hamburger of
one type or other is made
every 12 seconds or so. ·
Manager Tom Stone is proud
of his place, one of the more
than 1000 Burger King"s in the

country, and one of the
biggest. T-he hamburgers are
-made over an open flame, and
during .the rush hours , a
burger comes out of the chains
that pull them through the fire
every one-half second .
·
It may take a few _ seconds
longer, but you can have it
your way, although the high
school and cottege students
· who work there seldom s ing
into the microphone. ••The
strangest or~er we ever got is
some ladk who wanted
a Whopper with three meat
patties , triple q nions and
heavy on everything else. She
got it,' '. Stone said, .
The cash registers that Burger
King use ·a re computers that
will transmit autom.atically
-data of the business to
corporate headqua.rters.
''I like to train my.people to be
a part of the .business. It may...,
not be a -good bu sin ess
pfactice, but 1 let them know
why they are doing things and
how it fit s into the profit
margin. 1 think it makes better
workers,'' Stone said.
Although the tim~ calculations
O?,ay.be slightly .off, (like if it is
afternoon or the goi ng-upllonh rush), you are now in
Waite Park.

The Kentucky Fried Chicken
1peclal broughl In 355 customers
la,t week. A worker prepares lhe
baskel dinner In 16 second!.

(

Mike Knaak pt]otos

l

'The Fantastiks' musical
at Troupe Theatre

I

"The Fantastiks," a musical
that h<!,S been playing in the
off-Broadway Sullivan Street
Playhouse for fifteen years to
gain-the unique distinction of
being the lon gest running
musical will be presented at
the Troupe Theatre Wednesday, August 2-4 . reopening
August 7-11.

parable about love. Tom
Kunesh plays the mute, ·who
creates atmosph~re... and manages the stage .

Through such songs as ' 'Try
to Remember" , " Soon It' s
Gonna Rain ," " Much More ,"
"Plant a Radish " and others,
the concept of a simple love
story is told . A boy (Phil .
Ge rber) and a girl (Ann
Hinnenkamp) fall in love , but
their fathers (Mike Janey and
Tom Fe neis) decide to run
things and the story develops.

All performances are at 8 p.m.
Troupe Theatre is located at
385 5th Ave. S.

George Fosgate, who ~wrote
and dire cte d the Troupe
Theatre' s first show of the
season " The Reluctant Drag•
ori '' also directs this music~l.

Thro ug h th e aid . of the
narrator/ bandit El Gallo (Rich
Reed er) and twO seemingly
old actors (George Fosgate

:p

0

Atwood displays
student artwork
Art works by an SCS graduate
student will be on display·from
July 22 through August 3 in
the Atwood Center gaUery
lounge.
Interior' spaces, paintings and
drawings are included in the

~~:~~t~:~

:;td·
\
sa::~ri! ;::!e~~1!~.e:i:9;2x:!~~tu!!
that does not quite work out. _ of Hamline University.
The son gs, di alogu es and The show is• free and .open to
action combine for an age-old the public from 7 a.m. to 8
but sometime s for ~otte n p.m. weekdays.

119" Deat, ...._., known hypnotlll, . llknlonlat, magician and pkkpod(at, wlll appear In tha
Atwood Ballroom tonight at 8 p.m. TIM parformanca 11 lrff and apontor.:I by Iha Atwood Board of
Oovarnors.
·
, .
.
·

Movie review: s•p• Y'S

Slapstick brightens absurd,tp.lotless flick
I never saw M•A•S•H. ·The
only evidence l have to judge
the · duo of Elliot Gould and
Donald Sutherland On is their
performance in s•p•y•s. It is
relatively easy for· actor~ to do
a good job if they have a good
· story to work with. There was
' not much of a story. to
S*E"'Y*S and the actors did
not help the movie lny.

by Marian Rengel .-

called the · "corpse for a
corpse" agreement. T-his
agreement sends · CIA agents
Gould and Sutherland running
for their lives around the
streets of Paris after a couple
of •Rllssians are killed in a
shoot Out. They try to get
money to escape by selling top
Secret information and end up
being chased by the Ameri•
cans, Russians, Chinese and
Sutherland's favorite gir1 in
Paris.
J

· There was almost a complete
lack of plot to the ·movie and
. : what plot there was teetered
· on the line between ridiculous
· an·d absurd. The audience is
·supposed to believt! that for
every Russian killed · by an
American there must be an
American killed, too. It is

There was an apparent effort
to make Sutherland and Gould
as opposite in personality as
possible. Sutherland was the
perfect agent ; he knew his
rules and regulations, used his
secret agent kit and was
highly naive in his loyalty.

Gould, on the other hand, was walks into hi s girl' s bedroom , Laughter, howeve'r, isn't the
the suave man-arotirid-town find s a guy already in the bed, only thing that m3kes a funny
who let regulati(?nS hang, only • goes into the bathroom finds movie good. The story should
worried about his skin - and another guy, goes back to the be believable , it might not be
how strong he could come ~n living room , tells Gould she's probable · ~ut it should be
with the girls. After the first all hi s and doesn't see him believable . The charact er s
fifteen minute~ ~heyboth lost agai~ until morning.
should be constant and the
their characters and played
actors shouldn't make it look
like hard work. TJ;,e continuity
::~hG:~~dn:aJl!; a!:~e;:~ne~ Then there~s the pigeon• in d~ecting style ,should also
raising double agent wh6 tells remain in tact.
The only thiiig that saved the Gould, as he tries to hastle
picture' was the dialogue. It is him , "Watch out, my pigeons Although S•P-Y•s succeeded
fuliny. There were only a few are armed . Antoine, shit on in making me laugh , it did not
times I got bored.
his head. "
make it as a good movie.
There were a lot of slapstick
gagS to make the audience
laugh . almost too many: the
diligent Russians who continue the chase even though
their car has been literally cut
in half; or when Sutherland

,-------------------------· --Coupon
YARN
FOR KNITTING
CROCKET · WEAVING
MACRAME • NEEDLEPOINr
MATERIALS AND PATTERNS
26 FIFTH AVENUE SOUTH
ST . CLOUD, MINN 56301
TEL. [612] 251 · 1661

SUPERMARKETS

I

/

PETTERS YARNSHOP
I·
with M!'RVA MOOS .
I
10% discount on all yarn and I · 1
supplies with this coupan ( .:

-k-- ·---------~----------------- _J
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COBORN'S 5th Ave .. liquor

The Cttniftlde

·- ... •'• ..wectnesdlly Julx 2• 1u•, er ,

Education enrichm·ent grant~
awarded to faculty members
Twenty-seven SCS faculty

Addicott, geography; Florence Jorn Kiese, foreign languages
Anderson, element,uy educa- and literature; John Kilkelly,
tion; James Ande'rson, Eng• political science; David Kruelish; Robert Becker, political ger, marketing and general
science; S~tt Bryce, , mass business, Guy Levilain, fore ign languages and literature;
communications; ...
Ming-Te-Lu , marketing and
The grants are to encourage Radie Bunn, ·marketing and ge neral business; Samuel
fa cu lty me mb ers to en rich finance: Ly nett e Chang , McLean , accounting; Donald
their educational background elementary education: Jaime Miller, mathematics:
'
and can be used for graduate ,Escalas-Caimary, foreign lanor post-doctoral study, travel • guages and literature; Ar• Michael Olsburg, accounting ;
to other educational institb• mand Falk, English; Michael Eleanor Patton, speech sci'f''· tions or on-campus study.
Garrity, physics; J ames Goke, ence: A.O. Pierce, sociology;
technology; Ghulam Haniff, · Edward Pluth, histoty: Alton
Grants totalling S25, 750 have interdisciplinary studies; Elias Wolfer , in terdiscipl~n ary
been awarded to the following Johnson, geography; Aki studies: and George Yoos,
facult y me mbe rs : J a mes Kaii-ouz, political science;
p~ilosophy.
r.:;~er~! ;:v!~~~tw:adn~~
for 1974-75 with fund s
appropriated by the Minne•
sota Legislature.

(

Classifieds and Notices

Th• 10th StrNt Bridge II cloud :,or ......... TM work WIii Include
eccldent demev- repair end R11rtlel deck replacement. 0.tou.,. In effect
are WIison Ave. S.E. and 5th Ave. S. to lhe Desoto Bridge. The closure
11 expected to last aboul a WNk.

Wheels For Health

~~~n1,lur:~e:i:f~~:;,t~~~g·1
SINGLE AND DOUBLE room1, 1)small refrlj;jerators 2) black and
The Bahal · Faith wlll be
395 2nd Ave. S. Male or female. white, color TV ' s 3) student
conducting Jlrnlde dlacu11lon1
Call Gordy 252-3203.
furnlture--sofast beds , etc . Make
every Thursday from 7-9 p.m . at
MALE STUDENT housing now 10 percent profit each month off • 1400 9th Ave. S.; Clearwood Park ·
renting for summer sessions and each lease that Is written . Reps
Apt s.,
#1 !)1 . • Everyone, Is
next school year . Si ngl es , wlll be supplied with college
welcome.
doubles, and trl ples. Inqu ire 626 newspaper ads, pop art posters
CIC lluclentffaculty lunchMn. A
6th Ave . S.
advertising furniture with your
serve yourse lf .light lunch at
::;s~N~!~~st~t~U~11!;~_gl~: •
Newman Center Terrace every
Monday from 12 noon to 1 :30
appoint ment only . 253-2871 or contact Brad Bennett or Sam
p.m .
251-4068.
Marston at 612-8841-4741 .
APTS. AVAILABLE fall quarter. 20-25 HRS . clHnlng and
251-0596.
Inventory. Ho urs arran ged .. Cost ·meal ever y Wednesday 6
ATTENTION STUDENT TEACl:I- Contact Clarence Temte 255-4420 p.m . at the Meeting Place, 201 S.
4th St . RSV P 252-6183 Tuesdays .
ers: Osse·o, Robbinsdale, Anoka or Mike Hayman 255-2166 .
(Approximately 75 cents) Act lvand Coon Rapidl!I. Room for rent ,
lt les and vespers Wednesdays 7
call 425-2165 Tuesday, Thursday
p.m .
after 6 p.,n. .
TYPING 1ft my
252-1 813 .
T-7. keep on counting. All Y .
Eucharl1I Thursday evenings 5:30

~~~:e~~dF:re~~~~ :~;~~~:::~~

Bike Shop

Bikes & E!epairs
16 S. 21st Ave.

252-2366

. -STARTS FRIDAYe■ IDliliEW

Nn'IEll ·. . . . ~ee••
...., NAllllW NGooetue
aERAF8111i'IE
Oan
They get
you mess
with their
money.

Attention 7
rie,n~

·For 5:0le

BASEMENT MOVING sale July
24-25, 10 vn . to 6 p.m. 623 8th
St . S.
QUALITY PICTURE framing .
Reasonable. pr ices. 251-8076 after
6 p.m .
·
1963 CHEV 1/2 ton wllh camper.
Reasonable. C_all 453-3845 .....

Transportatloi;i

. . . . . ..

. ....

.

S9EONE

LAST 2 NIGHTS

Recreation

A BOG ·summ er Boundary Waters/Canada canoe · trip August
30 through Septemoer •- ~fgnup
for the trip Is on the Out ing Board
In the Games and Recrect1lon _
Area In Atwood .. $25 Includes
everything, l lmlt 10 people.
Halenbeck Hall swimm ing pool
wlll be- open for recre atlonal
sw imming Mondays t hrough
Thursdays from 3-5 p.m.

!Ri

Bu ildi ng and Equ i pment
deslgried · wit h
You
In
Mfn d-Complete with Air
•CondilJonlng-W e· also offer
coin-op dry .cleanin g.
·

7: 15 & 9;15

NOW 7:30 & 9:15 .

· Comer of 9th Aienu·e•
& I0th Sl(eel
'

" BUSTER AND BILLIE"
" LAST PICTURE SHO.W"
" EASY RIDER "[Fj

mf

" WHE RE THE LILIES
BLOO M" " " HU CK FIN N'._

KVSC

OPEN FROM
8:00 a.m. to 10:00 p.m.
Sun. 9:00 to 10:00
PH. 251•9675

THUNCERBOLT ANO
LIGHTFOOT

1

CHANTILLY BEAUTY SALON
OPEN

a~:~:~~~!'.

Miscellaneous

NOW 7:00 & 9:20

"MAME"

g i,~~ch~~ih

Chr ist Ch urch-Newman Center
ma11 achedule : Weekday mass at
11 :25; weekend masses Satur day
5:30 p.m .; Sunday 9 and 11 a.m. ,
8 p.m . Confessions Saturday 4:45
p.m . or call for convenien t time .

0
~~~:;~ ;,. t~;ero~~ ::ve~1:~~g~n~: •
.t
the late 1960's wl11 be broadcast Studenl s 'l(l terested In being
on KVSC-fm Monday, July 29 at 8 . frHhman. coun H lors for prep.m . ¥ -5
orientation August 5-9 should
pick up ap pllcatlons I n the
: ~~~ent Activities off lc,e, .Atwood

RIDE WANTED t~ Florid a
anytime after August 15. WIii
share driving and expenses. Call
Colleen at 252-3738.

PEACE CORPS AND VISTA need
YOlunteer s. Industrial arts, ex·per lenced educators, bus iness,
math and ·science degrees, also·
llberal arts with farm or
m echanics backg round . See
representat ive today In Atwood
Center or call co llect 612-7252596 .
WANTED: COLLEGE 1tude_nl

M•IJRDAW 111111"111• ·

~~~~ •:.

HI Rl?K , how RU . John . PZO .

The Earty Musical Beginning• of
Frank Zappa, a program t hat
chronicles the career ol the leader
and founder of the Mottiers of

Employment

IJl>.OYIIII .

-J

:r. Religion

Housing

Applications for st udent positions
on college commlttNI are now
being ·accepted . • lf Interest ed ,
.contact Clarence
ary
Erickson Atw
Component A
255-3751. All comml!t.!
vacancies.
'ff.

is pregnancy
your
numb'erone.
problem? .

birthright
1612) 2'53_-4 848 '

Moa . 8 c30.5
/
Tues. • FRI . 8:30-7:30 (
S111. 7:30-4

Fo.r Appointment,
Call 252-843-5

1;onl1dcn llal help.

.':e:e p rcy.n;!nc..,."t,.,·s;

· · S.

Animal cracker ti::~!e~~l~~~:~~!~a~f~
awards attract
A~:~~
pets, owners
• July 18 as eats, dogs, stuffed

~~':e8:e~en!nt~~~ ~~Th•;
Board of Governor's third annual

pet show.
.
. There were eategorles for alive
and otherwise pets with divisions·
for ages O to 12, and 1i to ·100.
Each pet owner wu awarded a
box of animal crackers. Grand
prize wlnne~ were given gift

Ch.cl B•rtl•tt'1 Ooldffl R•lrln•r "Goldy" I•, nol lucky Ill .......
frl•nd1 with Nkky Kni-ver'1 "S.m•ntha."

certificates for MacDonalds.
Winners were Omega, a German •
Shepard owned by Annie Aldrich;
for ·age group 12-100. allve
animals; Catawba, a SNffed lion
owned by Marge Voelker for age
group 12 to 100 stuffed anlmals;
HollYt '- White poodle owned by
Ann Gagnon for age group Oto 12
allve anlmals; and Saggy Baggy,•
a stuffed elephant owned by Dan
Mertens for age 0 to 12 stuffed
animals.
·

"Qeldf" oenttm... Ms troubleffllklng way • CNCI Bartlett plNdl tor cooper•tion In
J.......
.
.
.

lhowlng him 10 the

Mike Knaak photos

s

Whosaysyou'reoldat85?
l"7.4.·a
~urnewaddition ,L.,,L, . . . ,.4 ·
~ ~eway/ NATIONAL BANK

\~~~ ~111'

for all our _b.inkin~-~eeds~ '-~ -

~85TH~

'
For custom
photo wor~- .

PhQto· Lab _
-

Atwood 130

255-3327
Passpo.rts,
i
, portraits, ·resume photos
,

